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Today A Special Display and Sale of Boys9 and Girls' SCHOOL Apparel and All Supplies
Our August Furniture Mine. Coates' Classes Charge Purchases Many Equally Good
Sale Ends Tomorrow In Dressmaking Todayand Balance of Month UNAD VERTISED

Do not neglect during these laBt two days to are now being formed. There will be two classes,
.

i
supply aft your furniture needs in suites or sep-
arate

one for beginners and one for advanced students. '
M7 I Go on September Accounts Bargains Here Today

pieces. Furniture for every room here at Tickets for the complete course of 15 lessons $1. Jfn Quality' Stokp op- - Portland In some cases quantities are too limited forgreat savings. Easy payments if desired. Register now at our Notion Shop. usPayable October 1 to mention here. Look for the sale cards when in
Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor. Main Floor, Sixth Street. the store.

Beginning Today

Women's $l-$- 2 Kayser

Silk Gloves Pair 39c
Month-en- d clean-u- p sale of Kayser double finger-ti-

pped silk, chamoisette and lisle gloves. White
and mode colors. . Long gloves, but can easily be
cut off, making a perfect pair of short gloves.
Complete run of sizes.

Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Children's 50c-$1.0- 0

Silk Gloves Pair 15c
A clearaway" of children's long silk gloves. A

broken assortment of sizes, 2 to 6. White, mode,
pink and blue, but not every color in every size.

Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Infants' $2.00-$4.5- 0

Skirts 98c
Infants short flannel and long nainsook skirts.

Some are hand made, hand scalloped bottom,- feath-
er stitching, muslin waist. Regularly $2 to $4.50,
in this month-en- d clean-u- p sale, only 98c.

Infants' Shop, Second Floor.

Sale Sheets, Etc.
SHEETS 85

Good heavy quality seamless sheets, torn before
hemming, which insures perfect shape when laun-
dered. Size 72x90. Size 81x90, each 90.

PILLOW CASES 15
Pillow cases in size 42x36 inches, each special

at 15c.

SPREADS $1.49
Honeycomb bedspreads with hemmed ends. Size

86x90. Seconds of our regular $2.75 grade on
sale today at $1.49.

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

75c Damask 60c
70-in- ch mercerized table damask in lengths from

2 to 3 yards.

50c LUNCH CLOTHS 39
Japanese lunch cloths in round or square shapes.

40x40 inches.
Linen Shop, Second Floor. R

385 Pairs Women's
Low Shoes $1.98

Included are patent, kid and gunmetal leather
shoes. Styles are Colonials, Oxfords, pumps and
strap effects. Turn or welt soles. High or low
heels. All sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in each
style. High grade shoes at a fraction of their cost!

Shoe Shop. Third Floor.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Stationery

$1.25 novelties in tissue lined stationery and cor-
respondence cards, beautiful tints and lin-- QQ -
ings, box '. IOC
60c stationery and gold edged correspond- - A A
ence cards in attractive colonial boxes, at tU
To 40c odds and ends of stationery, correspondence
cards, children's note paper and initial sta-- " Q
tionery, box JLUKs
50c gold edge playing cards, fancy back, QQ,
package reduced to Ocly
15c Pirate Bridge score pads, specially priced Q,at, each J

' Stationery Shop, Main Floor.

7-Pie- ce Water Set

81.29
Light cut glass water sets

in attractive grape design
as illustrated. Set consists
of one jug and six glasses.

Housewares Section, Basement.

at 9 A. M. the Greatest Sale of Its Kind WeVe Ever Held!

Women's & Children's
Knit Underwear
VESTS AND PANTS 35

Women's fine tuck stitch lisle vests and pants
and odds and ends of lisle union suits. Some are
slightly soiled, others slightly imperfect.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 50
Women's fine lisle and cotton union suits in a

broken line of styles and sizes. Regular $1 to $1.50
values in this month-en- d clean-u- p sale 50c.

CHILDS' UNDERWEAR 15
Children's light and medium weight vests, pants

and a few union suits. Also some women's sleeve-
less lisle vests.

Knit Underwear Shop, Main Floor..

Laces, Embroideries
A great lot of cotton torchon laces, assorted

widths, special in this month-en- d clean-u- p

sale at, yard
75c to $4.50 embroidery remnants ranging in
length from 1 to 4 yards, specially priced J
while" any remain at 2
$1.98 novelty and net top laces, 30 pieces, specially
priced in this month-en- d clean-u- p sale (J" CQ
at, each iDLDu
25c to $2 Venise lace bands and edges, priced spe-
cial in this month --end clean-u- p sale at, the QQ
yard 10c to OC
69c to 85c Shadow net top metal laces, spe- - AQt
cially priced at, yard rril
To 35c Piatt Val. laces ranging in width Q
from 2V2 to 6 inches, yard reduced to only J-i- L

Small quantity to 20c Piatt Val. laces spe- - t fl
cially priced at, yard L"v
85c dress flouncing, white and colored embroidery,
reduced in this month --end clean-u- p sale to, QQ
yard r. 0C

Lace and Embroidery Shop, Main Floor.

"DIX" House
Dresses 98c

Most of the house dresses in this sale are the
famous Dix make. And almost every woman knows
that 98c is about HALF what she would pay regu-
larly for these house dresses.

Fine ginghams, percales and some lawns. Plain
colors, stripes and checks.

All sizes included but not all sizes in every style.
Limited number. Come early.

House Dress Shop, Third Floor.

Children's Wear
75c children's DRESSES. Broken assortment.

Blue checked ginghams, French style, pleated
skirts, plain color trim. Also percale and checked
gingham dresses with bloomers. 2 to 8 QQ
years. For ' Olt
75c to $2.00 ROMPERS in white linene, madras and
poplin. Mostly bloomer style. Some are 1 Q
smocked and feather stitched. 4, 5, 6 years. --LUC
$1.00 Domestic Science APRONS of heavy white
linene, coverall style, with pocket and cap. f n
For 4tyC
$1.25 to $1.75 MIDDIES in sports stripes and white
galatea. Coat and slip-ov- er styles. Contrasting
color trim. Sizes 8 to 14 years and 36 to QQ
42 bust. For OiC
$1.00 children's SLEEPING GARMENTS, made of
soiesette and madras in pink, blue and white. Open
front, drop seat. Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 4Q
years. For rlU
39c APRONS of white linene, red or blue piping
trim. Coverall style. 2, 3, 4 years. Now 1 Qrt
for.

. Children's Shop, Second Floor.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Toiletries

19c Cold Cream, priced in this clean-u- p 6ale 10
15c Talcum Powder, priced in this 6ale only 100
15c Tooth Powder, reduced in this sale to only 100
15c Powder Books, reduced in this sale to only 100
50c Spun Gold Shampoo, in this sale at only 100
15c Face Chamois, in this month-en- d sale at 10025cJetum, blue and red only, in this sale at 1O0
25c Liquid Shampoo, in this month-en- d sale at 10025cLuxus Lip Sticks, in this month-en- d sale 100
25c Luxus Eyebrow Pencils, priced in this sale 100
50c oz. Sachets, oz., in this month-en- d sale at 100
25c Liquid Shaving Creme, priced in this sale 100Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

Black Traveling
Bags $4.19

Black walrus grained cowhide traveling bags
made with sewed corners and good, strong, wash-
able lining.

$5.50 AUTO ROBES $3.75
For camping, auto and sleeping-porc- h use. An

excellent pattern in large 60x80-inc- h size.

AUTO ROBES FOR $7.50
Several patterns. Wide hemmed edges. Made

to our own specifications.
Luggage Shop, Sixth Floor.

Silk and Wool
Remnants V

Hundreds of yards of excellent silk and wool
remnants included in this great month-en- d clean-
up sale. Every color and weave is represented.
All of the regular prices are cut exactly in half.

Silk and Dress Goods Shop, Second Floor.

Wash Goods
Remnants )i

For our great month-en- d clean-u- p sale we have
taken a large quantity of wash goods remnants and
placed them on sale at exactly half the regular
selling prices. Gingham, percale, voile, suiting,
crepe, etc.

.. Wash Goods Shop, Second Floor.

Ribbons Price
A clean-u- p of satin and wash ribbons. Good

assortment of widths and colors included in this
sale. Regular prices range from 4c to $1 yard
today 20 to 500.

Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

30c Nainsook 20c
Splendid quality nainsooks that are suitable for

making underwear. Full 36 inches ' wide. Regu-
larly 30c yard in. this month-en- d clean-u- p sale,
yard only 20c.

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

Corsets 89c
Broken assortment of corsets mostly the fa-

mous Warner make. Of coutil and fancy batiste.
Back laced models. All sizes. Regularly a great
deal more.

Corset Shop, Third Floor.

Women's Belts 39c
15 different styles of belts. White kid with

narrow black patent leather edges, also black and
white striped combinations. Combinations of white
kid and gray leather. - Moire silk belts in assorted
colors with white kid stripes, Many others. All
sizes.

Leather Goods Shop, Main Floor.

$25-$4- 5 Suits $10
Women's and misses' tailored suits in serge, gab-

ardine, twill and poplin. Black, navy, gray, tan,
black and white checks. Plain and fancy models.
While any of fifty remain today $10.

None C. O. D. None on approval. None ex-

changed.

$6.50-81- 0 Skirts $3.85
Dress and walking skirts in serge,' poplin and

gabardine. Plain and pleated models.
None C. O. D. None on approval. None ex-

changed.
Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Handkerchiefs

35c HANDKERCHIEFS 22
All linen initial handkerchiefs for women, neat

embroidered, white and colored styles. Regularly
priced at 35c each, in this month-en- d clean-u- p sale
6 for $1.25 or, each 22c.

20c HANDKERCHIEFS 14
Broken lines of women's initial and embroidered

corner handkerchiefs. A few colored novelties. In
this month-en- d sale 6 for 80c or, each 14c.

HANDKERCHIEFS AT 39
Men's and women's odd initial and embroidered

corner handkerchiefs. Specially priced in this
month-en- d clean-u- p sale at 3 for $1.00 or,-- each 39c.

i Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor,

Men's and Boys'
Knit Underwear
MEN'S UNION SUITS 82

Broken lines of men's nainsook union suits in
sleeveless, knee-leng- th style.

MEN'S UNION SUITS 63
Seconds of men's white Porosknit union suits in

short sleeves, knee or ankle-lengt- h style. 2 for
$1.25.

BOYS' UNION SUITS 39
Seconds of boys' white Porosknit union suits in

short sleeves, knee-lengt- h style. 3 for JjSl.

MEN'S UNION SUITS 69
Broken lines of men's fine cotton ribbed union

suits in white and ecru. Short sleeves, ankle-lengt- h

style. 2 for $1.25.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 39

Men's nainsook shirts and drawers sleeveless
coat style shirts, knee-leng- th drawers, each 39c.

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor.

Women's Neckwear
Odds and ends women's neckwear of real Irish

lace and long sheer guimpes. All are marked
in this month-en- d clean-u- p sale at exactly... 2
All gauze and ivory fans, specially priced in
this great month-en- d clean-u- p sale at just ... 2
To $3.50 motor bonnets and throw scarfs of crepe
de chine, limited quantity on sale in this JTLn
great month-en- d clean-u- p at
50c to $1.50 sports hats and motor caps and 9K
scarfs reduced for this month-en- d clean-u- p Oil I
35c to 85c collars, sets, vestees, taken from our
regular stocks, made of crepe, satin, pique and
organdy, many styles to select from in this --1 Q
month-en- d clean-u- p sale at 3 for 50c, each J-I-

l'

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

Sterling Silver
Holloware y3 Off

On today's market the reductions would be about
HALF!

Included are hammered silver coffee sets, choco-

late pots, fruit baskets, nut and fruit bowls, sand-

wich trays, bread trays, bon bon dishes, hammered
silver sherbets, hammered candlesticks and may-

onnaise dishes, coffee cups with china glass linings,
single flower bud vases, etc.

Regular prices range from a bud vase at $1.00
to coffee sets at $80.00. Today off.

Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

Sale of Jewelry
$5.00 Egyptian Lavallieres $2.49

Handsome lavallieres with pendants of blue tur-
quoise in combination with Egyptian ornamenta-
tion.

$7.50 Hawaiian Necklaces $3.95.
Necklaces made of beautiful cut glass beads in

assorted colors combined with metal beads. Also
lavallieres of a handsome dark metal bordering on
the antique set with stones of assorted colors.

$10.00 Hawaiian Necklaces $4.95
Most fascinatingly beautiful necklaces. Combi-

nation genuine amber and Lapis Lazuli beads,
others show beautifully cut beads in assorted col-

ors. Less than half price.

Patriotic Auto Emblems
35c emblems 10$. .50c emblems 29$. $1.50

emblems 08$. The first two are attached to the
radiator, the other emblems attached to the hood.
The 19c emblems are in circular shape, showing the
stars and stripes. The 29c and 9Sc emblems are
designed after the American flag. All guaranteed
water-proo- f.

- ' Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Grass Rugs

Famous Deltox make of grass rugs included at
drastic underprices in this great month-en- d clean-
up sale. Dark blue color with stenciled border.
The savings follow:

60c size, 18x36 inches, 33$.
75c size, 21x45 inches, 45$.
$1.25 size, 27x54 inches, 79$.
$1.50 size, 30x60 inches, 98$.
$2.00 size, 36x72 inches, $1.27.
$4.00 size, 4x7 feet, $2.73.
$6.00 size, 6x9 feet, $4.15.
$9.00 size, 8xlU feet, $5.90.
$11.00 size, 9x12 feet, $7.75.

Rug? Shop, Seventh Floor.

Read Every Item
Listed Here! Nearly

All Departments
Are Represented!

You SA VE on
Everyday Needs!

$5.00-$1- 5 Summer
Parasols $1.98

Regardless of former selling prices, we have
placed on sale today about 40 splendid Summer
parasols at this extremely low price. Good assort-
ment of colors and styles. While any remain, $1.98.

Parasol Shop, Main Floor.

Women's $2.00-$2.5- 0

Bathing Suits 98c
Women's cotton bathing suits in a good assort-

ment of colors, prettily trimmed. Sizes 40, 42, 44,
46. Regularly $2 to $2.50 in this clean-u- p sale at
98c.

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

85c-$1.2- 5 Stamped
Pillow Slips 69c

Month-en- d clean-u- p sale of envelope pillow slips,
stamped to embroider. Dozens of handsome pat-
terns to select from. 85c to $1.25 values on sale
at 69c.

Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Millinery Sale
FELT HATS $1.95

A month-en- d clean-u- p sale of women's and
misses' felt hats in ready to wear styles. Regu-
lar $3.50 to $4 hats at $1.95.

FELT HATS 95
A clean-u- p of misses', children's and women's

felt hats that sold regularly at $1.50 to $1.75.
Ready-to-we- ar styles.

CRUSHERS 75
A lot of "crushers" in white and colors. Ready-to-we- ar

styles.
Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

$1.75 Veils 98c
Circular drape veils with hexagon mesh. Popu-

lar colors.

TO 75c VEILS 25
Drape veils in black and colors. Some at one-thi- rd

former prices.
Veiling- Shop, Main Floor.

$5-$6.- 50 Waists $2.98
White and black laces over

white chiffon linings, some
piped with black messalines
and fastened with small but-

tons. Crepe de chine and
Georgette waists included.

82.75 Crepe deill Chines $1.68
5 dozen. Mostly chartreuselilt and citron shades. Some plain

collars, others large collars
with insets of white crepe de
chine. Other colors and stripes.

Waist Shop, Fourth Floor.

$12.50 Comforters $10
Pure wool filled, silk covered comforters at 20,

reduction. All colors. Full size. Some slightly
soiled from handling.

$10.00 COMFORTERS $7.50
Down-fille- d comforters covered with fine quality

sateen in floral patterns. All colors. Full size.
Second Floor. Fifth Street.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Curtaining

NETS, YARD 17
Madras and Bungalow nets very desirable for

curtains for the sleeping-roo- dining-roo- m or living-

-room. Only small quantities. Yard specially
priced at only 17c.

NETS, YARD 45
Vestibule nets very handsome and lacy designs

suitable for front doors and small windows. Some
very wide. Yard in this month-en- d sale 45c.

MADRAS, YARD 45
Colored madras for over-draperi- es for down-

stairs rooms an over-dra- pe is essential in com-
pleting an effective color scheme for the room.
Small quantities.

' Curtain Shop, Seventh Floor.

a


